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LaTexo News. Reynard Notes

LaTexo, Doo. 8.—The truck 
gi. w<-rH meating lant Saturday 
whh w*'1I attended and about 75 
acea of peanutsi 20 acres of can
taloupes, 50 acres of potatoes and 
20 acres water melons were 
a^treed upon. This will be in> 
sreuaed by planting time, as 
others who were not present will 
etigMge in the business.

Tl<e farmers around Orapeland 
should get together, especially 
with peanuts and water melons, 
as you have the ideal soil for 
them and there are hundreds of 
dollars to be made in the busi* 
neaa. Call a meeting Mr. Ed* 
itor, and some of our LaTexo 
men will meet with you and as- 
si^t you in getting up an inter* 
est. We have an experienced 
watermelon grower who is mov* 
Ing in here and he says there is 
big money in the business. Mr. 
Tiil> nae bought the Whitley 
farm from Jesse Jones and will 
engage in farming.

The farmers union appointed 
delegates to the conference at 
Crockett next Saturday on the 
cotton question.

Mr. J. M. iloover, president of 
the LaTexo Orchard Co , accom
panied by Messrs.Ueo Braiisford, 
W. M. Norton and E. Q. Schell, 
all of Pittsburg, Pa, arrived this 
Week. These gentlemen are home 
seekers and will probably locate 
here.

The truck growers will meet 
here again on Saturday Deo. 21., 
and all are invited to be present

Mrs Clinton of Lone Sur farm 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Hays this week.

We understand Mr. Bourland 
put up 300 cans of tomatoes near 
Orapeland last year with a little 
home canner and Mr. Darsey 
sold them for him at a good 
price. Farmers, why can’t you 
ell do this? This beats shipping 
in oar load lota. Try it.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Sims, a boy. A ll doing well

Health is good, the panic is 
•till on and our pooketa continue 
empty, but we are in good spirits 
and will keep a going. Rex.

That’s lU

Cough yourself into a fit of 
spasms and then wonder why 
you don’t get welL If you will 
try a bottle of Horehound Syrup 
your cough will be a thing of the 
past. It is a positive cure for 
Coughs, Influenzs, Bronohitin 
and all Pulmonary diseases. One 
bottle will convince you—at your 
druggist, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
by Carieton A Porter.

Revnard, Texas, Dec. 9.—The 
ol'i year is fast drawing to aolon.* 
and will pass into history as a 
very hard year. Very few. if 
any, have made as much cash as 
they did last year, but we are 
still alive and have another 
chance and are beginning to plan 
and work.

U B. Kent has his potato land 
broke and he holds the blue rib- 
for potato growing in this sectioh 
so far.

Jack Beazley went to Crockett 
Saturday on mule business.

Pledger and Marioate Chiles 
were in your town Saturday.

Mr. Pulgura, father of our Pat, 
is in our midst for a few days. 
His head is white, but he carries 
himself well and it must be grati
fying to him to see his son doing
Well.
• Q. B. Kent had all his little 
folks with him Sunday.

Our boat steamed up the river 
Tuesday mcrning.

One more days ginning will 
wind up this season; have ginned 
about 300 bales.

There were so many visitors in 
our midst Thanksgiving that it 
seemed like Christmas.

The river got pretty full but 
did not run out along our shore.

A  big bunch of ducks passed 
over last night. Hope a good 
bunch will get here by Xmas.

Zaok.

Daly’s News.

Mlllitlavs

When Shakespeare said: **Aye 
there*s the rub,”  we do not know 
for certain he wae thinking of 
the itob. But one thing we do 
know—and know it twenty yeara* 
worth—Hunt’s Cura will abso
lutely, infallibly and immediately 
cure any itching trouble that 
ever happened to the human cut
icle. It's guaranteed.

•

Frank Adams, son of Mr. M. 
E. Adams who resides at Per- 
cilia, diad at Kennard last Friday 
of slow fevsr. His remains were 
laid at rest at Percilla. The 
Messenger extends sympathy to 
ths bereaved family.

DaWitt’s Carbolizsd Witch 
Hazel Salve—don’t forget the 
name, and accept no substitute. 
GetDeWiit's. It’s good for piles. 
Sold by Carieton & Porter.

In Bankruptcy.

The store of 8. T. Anthony, 
dealer in general merchandise, 
was closed in involuntary bank
ruptcy last Monday by 8. D. 
Reeves, referee in bankruptcy. 
At the present the assets and lia 
bilities are unknown,

Mr Anthony states that as 
soon as the busine.-s was straigh 
tsned out, his doors would be 
open for sales and the collection 
of accounts.

Mr. Anthony has been in busi
ness in Orapeland for a number 
of years and his friends are 
egion,who hope that he will soon 
recover from his misfortune

8ome cotton on the railroad 
platform caught fire laet Wednee 
day evening, which caused con
siderable excitement. Quick 
action of the bucket brigade 
saved the cotton and no lerious 
loss was entailed, although twelve 
bales were on fire. The fire is 
supposed to have been caused by 
some small boys in hiding smuk 
ing cigarettes.

Daly’s, Deo. 8.—Christmas is 
here almost before we know it; 
imagine it will be dull here.

The party at Mr. Kyle’s Satur
day night was rather a small af 
fair on account of the show in 
Orapeland and tha unfavorable 

looking weather.
Misses Addie and Mary Pen- 

ningt«)n attended the show in 
(irapeiand Saturday night.

Mies Jessie Fitchett visited the 
homefolks at Percilla Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. MoIIie Laster visited rel
atives in Orapeland Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Leotie Kent yisited her 
sii-ier, Mrs. T. F. Dailey, Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beazley and 
children of Reynard speLt Sun
day with the family of Mr. Hen
ry Pennington.

There will be preaching here 
Sunday by Bro. Campbell, and it 
wil be the first time he has got 
to fill hie appointment since the 
3rd Sunday in October. We 
hope for a large congregation.

V. M. Pridgen went toCrockatt 
on businass Saturday.

Little Mary Kyla was absent 
from school several days laet 
week on account of sickness.

Obarlotta.
----------- > » ^  * e

Truckers Meat.

Include* Preachers.

habit of trading at 
you want anything

Hays Spring News

fo r  E c r c ie *, T e tte ra n S  Salt R h e a n .
'The intense itching character

istic of these ailments is almost 
instantly allayed by Chamber
lain’s Salve. Many eevere cases 
have been cured by it. For Sale 
by B. R. Ouioe A Son.

For bed steeds, dreaeere,chairs, 
bed springe, mattreesee, tanles, 
rockers, cooking etovee, or any
thing in the furniture line at cut 
prices, set J. R. Richards at ths 
furniturs stors.

Orapeland Truck Association 
OLet Saturday afternoon with the 
small attendance of sixteen. 
Those preaewt agreeffto 
aorea in poutoaa. i Tha ’ aaaooia- 
tion meets again on Saturday, 
Dec. 14. Any one deairing to 
engage in tbie clasa of farming 
will please be present at naxt 
meeting. J. M. Selkirk was ap- 
pointad to accept names and 
acraga of any one that could not 
be present at next meeting.

J. 8. Yarbrough,
. Chairman.

Thirty Sis VahtiMe Preimume To 

Be Given Away For Cash Register 

Checks.

We have completed our liet of 

premimus to be given away with 

cash register checks as foiows.

First three boys a ahot gun 

aaoh.

First three girls a Bucks Jr. 

range each.

Second three giris a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Second three buys a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Nest twelve girls a large doll 

each.

Next twelve boys a pocket 

knife each, making in all 36 

premiums that ^we are going to 

give away, wa will give oaah reg 

ister checks with every cahh sale 

untillj and including December 

14lh. Oeo. E. Darsey.

Elder Wm. Lagow, who has 
bean spending some time around 
Orapeland visiting rtlatives and 
old friends, left Monday for Bell 
county where he will spend the 
holidays with bis dsugbter before 
going to hlj> home at Colorado.

Get the 
home. If 
that can be had of our local deal
ers, give them the order; if you 
want anything manufactured 
here, buy it here; if you want a 
lawyer, we have a few good ones 
—employ one. If you want lit
erature, subecribe through your 
local papers. If you want to get 
married, get vour license from 
our own county clerk; they are 
just as g(X)d as those purchased 
in Van Zandt and Dush needs 
the money. If you want a preach 
er, we have several and the gooda 
they carry will compare favor
able with imported gospel. We 
are going to say something right 
here and if any of our readers 
don.t like it, we don’t oare. 
Thera is no sense in sending 
away from home for men with 
"high sounding”  names to preach 
for ua when wa have just as good 
preachers here as those we get. 
Do you think it right to import a 
preacher and make him take all 
the money ihera is in town— 
cashiers' oertifica’.«s, too—to the 
negieotof home pastors? We see 
people freely throw twenty dol
lars at a big meeting prt aiher and 
grunt when they throw twenty 
cents to a home preacher. This 
isn’t right. The pastor feels an 
intareecia you; he is identified 
with you; your troubles are hie 
troubles; be gives you hie spirit- 
uai aid in time of oaed and it ia 
your duty Jo atand by him. If 
you want a big meruniif, get your 
paatdre all together and get be
hind them in the proper manner 
and we’ll guarantee you’ll have 
the biggest meeting this side of 
Pentecost.

Home patronage inoludee the 
preachers.

Oregg County News.

Ik ls is the Last Week that We 
Give Cash Refister Checks

We will continue to give Cash 
Register Checks With all cash 
aaies until the close of business 
Saturday night, Deo. 14th. A ll 
oonteetants must bring or send in 
their Cash Register Checks not 
later than Monday or Tueeday, 
but not later than Tuesday night. 
Mark your package or envelope 
that contains your obeoks the 
name of the boy or girl for whom 
they are for, as follows: Mr.
................if for a boy, and if for
a girl mark it Cash Register
Checks for Miss................. and
bring or send them to me not lat
er than Tuesday, Dec. 17th, and 
as soon as we can count them we 
will give the name and number 
that each of the contoetanta that 
gets the premiums. Respectfully,

Oso. E. Darsey.
— —

Important Notice.
All members of the Christian 

church are earneetiv urged to 
meet at the Christian Church 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Official Board,

Lumber! Lumber!
'A t my mill 4 milas south of 

Orapsland and at LaTexo. I 
have ths largest stock of lumbar 
aver offersd to trads in this part 
of the county. I am anxious to 
sell. See me and let me supply 
your wants.

T. H. Leavsrton.

D*-o 0 —The hfalth of our com- 
munitv i-* very p« od at Ihia writ
ing.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
C A. Story, who has bren in ill 
healih for several months past 
now seems to be rapidly re^faia- 
ing her health.

W T  Warner has been having . 
a li tie round with the Lagrippe 
but is re overing.

Some chatiget. have taken place 
in our community’ ainos our laet 
writing James Pennington, who 
has resided on the A. B. Spence 
farm this year, to >k his family a 
few dave ago ana pulled out for 
Wilbarger county, where he ex
pects to make t̂ is home in the 
future. We rrgret very much to 
give them up.

.VIr. White Sims, who ha.s iivtd 
on the Cowrt place uiia year wiit 
move to the A. B. Spence farm 
we undersiaiid.

Mr. Rat Jonea, who lived on 
Mr. Oamee Pennington’ s farm 
this year, ha« moved to the M. 
L. Lively and Hawkins place, 
where he expucu to make his 
home another year.

A family from Nebraska bavs 
moved to the Freiz farm where 
they expect to reside in the fu 
ture. W e have not learned their 
iiamee.

A small crowd met at tha 
church yesterday eve expecting 
to hear Rav. Cameron preach but 
was disappointed as Bro. Camsr- 
OD did not come.

Next Thuntday ia a day set 
apart to have a grave yard work-'  
ing at Haya Spring. Wa hope 
those who are interested will at
tend this working and we will 
change the looks of things over 
there.

Well, Mr. Editor, I guess ths 
money panic will soon be over 
and 1 think if the bovs in the forica 
of the creek will keep their oot- 
ton at home a few weeks longer 
the minimum price will be reach
ed and the cotton will be sold ami 
your subscribers who ara in ar
rears will call around and fill up 
your vaults and then we will all 
see good times again. Juuus.

» i ^     —•

Coooanuts grated ooooanut, 
evaporated apples, oranges, ap
ples, Bananas, onions, seeded 
raisins, figs, bricks, candy, ex
tracts, pecans, ground sage, and 
Oriole flour for Christmas, at 
Oeo.E. Darsev’s.

Carelton A Porter are busy 
this week getting out their dis
play of holiday goods. They 
have a very pretty line.

A  beautiful line of wool and 
silk shawls, scarfs, children muff 
sets, side and back combs, hand
kerchiefs, and hundreds of use
ful articlos suitable for Christmans 
preaents at Oeo. E. Darsey’s

Attorney Whitley was down 
from Palestine Saturday and 
went out to Augusta where he 
had some legal buainaaa.

Oriole flour for Christmas 
cooking. Cakse made of Oriels 
flour w|̂ l be vary popular this 
Christmas, Don’ t taka flour 
said to be as good, but go to Da^ 
say’s and get the Orioia^

■
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The M e s s e n g ( e r .
ALBBBT H. LUKER, Editor.

GRAPELAND, • TEXAS.

■•clprocity is essential to continu- 
nua trlendshii).

Even false hair is guiuK up. This la 
like bringing the high-prlce epidemic 
to a head.

..... i. ~
Prof. Todd also believes Mara is In

PUBLIC HAS RIGHT TO KNOW.

Truthful Labata on Canned Qooda la 
a Raquiaite.

habited; but, tush, he might aa well 
believe thla as anything else.

Edison Invented the phonograph, 
but It would be unfair to suspect biro 
of designing the souvenir postal card.

A Chicago man in Hattie Creek fell 
66 feet and escaped unhurt. He prob
ably landed on a bale of breakfast 
food.

Hydrophobia is a disease, the gov
ernment investigators tell us. They 
aeem a dog-gone long time admitting 
the obvious.

The brain of a New York man was 
found to weigh only half of the av 
•rage man Science solves the myt 
terles of the ages.

A corset stay saved the life of an 
Akron woman who was stabbed by her 
husband. The man Bhould*hnve known 
that of course it would.

A Kingston, Out., man broke bis ribs 
laughing at a }oke. The nature of the 
quip ought to be ascertained and put 
on record as a side splitter.

An Illinois woman asks divorce be
cause her husband forbid her sitting 
on the lawn. Few judges would con
sider this ground for divorce.

'T envy the lot of every man who is 
not an emperor,” wrote Francis 
Joseph long ago. And he never felt 
disposed to alter the sad statement.

Two-thirds of the weight of the av
erage girl, according to a London 
rheniljt, is sugar. We know aeveral 
love-lorn swains who will believe that

Lillian Kui^sel] says she never bets 
more than JlOO on the races on any 
one day, and that she always wins. 
The two statements seem to be mu
tually irreconcilable.

There are «.3a7 dllliTcnt kinds of 
alcoholic drinks used in the world, ac
cording to statistics. The job under
taken by the tv. C. T. f .  looks rather 
' '^aMable, doesn't if?

Determined effort is being made by 
fhe maniitacturera of canned goqds 
throughout the country to induce the 
secretary of agriculture to defer the 
enforcement of the provision of the 
pure food act which requires the label 
on canned goods to state “ the sub
stance of the product and the place of 
manufacture.” The chief argument 
used in making the appeal is that the 
manufacturers have already had 
printed labels, costing at least |600,- 
000, that would be lost by the enforce
ment of the act.

The argument of the canners will 
not hold. They have had ample no
tice of the operation of the law and 
all of its provisions, and it must be 
their loss if they have not made prep
arations for observing the federal act 
Incidentally, the fact that their present 
labels do not meet the requirements 
} f  the law, in other words, do not 
state in subsance the contents of the 
can, is the best argument in the world 
for the destruction of the labels and 
the printing of new ones that will give 
the customer some substantial hint of 
what be la buying. The time la past 
when a manufacturer can mix a little 
water and glucose and label It "Pure 
Vermont Maple Syrup,” or pass can
ned rabbit off for “ Select Canned 
Chicken.” The man or woman who 
buys "Choice Canned Veal" wants 
some assurance that the can la not 
filled with goat meat or aometblnf 
less palatable. When the purchaser 
pays the price for a big tin of "York 
State Apples” he does not want to 
be disturbed and angered by opening 
it to find it filled with parodies on the 
original Garden of Eden fruit

The label question Is a aimple one. 
If the manufacturers have supplies of 
them that do not meet all of tbq re
quirements of the federal law, the 
defect may be remedied by the qse of 
“ stickers” supplying the omissions. 
If the labels were prepared for the de
ception of the customer, they should 
have never been used at all and the 
sooner they are destroyed the better 
for all concerned. lu the matter of 
canned goods, most of the Americans 
are from Missouri.

A meteorlt> recently fell upon the 
Russian town of Verkhnednleprovsk ( 
It may be fcald, however, that the I 
name of the place was the same before ; 
the catii.-ir'” ilic occnrr*-<l.

Hetty (Jrrs-n's comment that a girl ; 
who se-'ks a husband abroad deserves 
what she get*. Is putting it gently, but | 
It should l)e constnii-d from the strict- 1 
ly snappish point of view.

A Ptttsliurg father who spanked his 
35-year-oId daughter for staying out 1 
late at night was uphehl by the judge. ' 
Evidentl.. the old man doesn't intend 
to spoil his child by sparing the rod.

At the ripe old age of 77 Henri 
Rochefort Is still able to give up the 
direction of one Parisian newspai>er 
and take on that of another. He re
mains the world's foremost fighting 
editor.

A Camden, N. J., bank teller it 
dead from blood poisoning caused by 
handling money. I'p to date this is 
the most effective of all the arguments 
against tainted coin that have been 
produced.

Wireless telegraphy Is an accom
plished fact; wireleas telephoning la 
under experimental processes, but the 
limit of human ingenuity la expected 
to be reached when it comes to wire
less politics.

It Is beard from Washington that 
"collecting old hank notes has be
come quite a fad.” It ta, however, a 
more widespread custom for people to 
do their level best to collect any old 
klud of bank notes.

The vigilance committee of an Art- 
tona community sent eleborate reso
lutions of congratulation to a neigh 
boring order of stranglers on the oc 
caslun of the hanging of a horse thief. 
There was the tie that binds.

Marconi Is through with so simple a 
problem aa wlretogs telegraphy across 
the Atlantic, and Is now getting ready 
to send me.^sagea across the Atlantic 
and America to the Pacific. Mature 
reflection should Induce him to delay 
bis experiments until after the foot
ball season if be does not want his 
sound waves disturbed.

A remarkable news item comes from 
Vienna of the celebtatinn of the 100th 
anniversary of a wedrllng In a n«igh- 
borh(X)d village. The husband la 120 
and the wife ll$  years of age, and 
aeltber of them has aver been outside 
the tmme<llste vicinity of the village. 
But then they have no Fourth of July 
la Austria and the village is prob^oiy 
Inaccessible to automobiles.

Guessed Right.
A little old woman with soft blue 

eyes, with ringlets around her cars, 
and a quaint purple gown got on a 
Ninth street car in Washington on a 
very hot day. ,

She lookM rosy, but cool and com
fortable. while the others on the 
crowded car were mopping their 
browa, fanning themselves and curs
ing inwardly.

As the got on the car she said to 
the conductor. ‘ Hi want to get hoff 
St Hem street.”

"A ll right,” said the conductor, and 
the car w.-nt on. Notlilng happened 
until L stre«*t was reached, when sud
denly the old woman looked up and 
asked, "His this Hcl?"

•’You bet it Ib,” said a big perspir
ing man, and soft, low cries of ''llearl 
hear!" inlngled with the laughter that 
rippli-d through the car.—Hari)or's 
Weekly.

A Caddy's Joke.
James Anderson, of the Scottlsh- 

American Golf club, smiled at a poor 
player on the Van Courtlandt 1‘ark 
links in New York.

"He reminds me of a chap I used to 
know,” said Mr. Andcraun. "This chap 
played ao badly that even his caddies 
made a butt of him. He got a ball 
badly bunkered one day, and, do what 
he would, be couldn't get It out again. 
Whack, whack, whack, be went, miss
ing it every time. After half an hour's 
work he wiped his wet face with his 
handkerchief, and turned despairing
ly to the caddy.

" ‘Hang it,’ he said, ‘I have tried 
all my clubs on this confounded ball. 
What on earth am I to do now?’

‘The caddy laughed harshly.
"  ‘Give it a swat with yer bag,' ha 

aald

Curs for Cigsrstts Habit.
The London Daily Mail prlnta some 

letters from its readers on "cures” 
for the cigarette habit. One victim 
writes; " If any of your readers de
sires to get lid of the 'cigarette habit 
In excess' the remedy is simple. Carry 
a bag of ralaina, sultanas, or currants 
in the pocket and chew them constant
ly. The excessive cigarette habit will 
evajionilp ”

Another suggests this: "When one 
wishes l>adiy to smoke let him put In 
his month and chew a small piece of 
liror7M» root, it has a strong, full 
bodied, and not disagreeable taste, 
and makes one forget the fragrant 
weed. In a fortnight's time one wrill 
be glad to dg without either tobacco 
of licorice, for he will be weaned of 
the habit, and will probably not feel 
any pnrticularly pressing desire to 
smoke."

Tha New Phrass
“ You are a mollyroddle and a post- 

poner.”
' Hold on there. Ellen,” responded 

Mr Enpeck "I want peace, but pot 
pCacs with insult.”

F armers’ EOucAnoNAu
AND I

CO OPERATIVE UNION I
OF AMERICA — =  !

THE Pa k MER m u s t  BEAR THE 
BRUNT.

Get your split log dr.vg ready. Pret
ty soon the roads will be sloppy. 
That’s the prime time to use the drag.

A victory for the cotton raisers 
now will mean an easier victory for 
others when the time comes for them 
to make the teat of strength.

it is about time that you were 
planting out a few mure grape vines. 
You will appreciate them later on, 
and they will not shirk their work at 
any place along the line.

H ie longer nights of the winter 
should not find you without plenty of 
good reading matter. Newspapers are 
so cheap now that all can afford to 
have plenty o f good reading matter, 
and not have to read trash either.

Have you got your sheds fled up so 
that the poor dumb brutes can shelter 
themselves from the fierce winter 
rains and winds? If you havent, you 
have no business classing yourself 
with the people of a Christian nation.

Have you taken a squint at the 
kitchen lately to see if it is fixed up 
like a Farmers’ Union kitchen ought 
to be? If you have not done so, take 
a look at what your partner has to 
contend with and fix her up like she 
ought to be fixed.

The Bhings that are done within the 
scope of human life are the things that 
have a red hot revival fire behind 
them. Take thla feeling into your Un
ion meetings always, and let it go out 
from you into the whole body. Better 
to be a little too hot than too cold.

The first thing to do in consolidating 
the small schools in order to get larg
er and better ones is to get good roads. 
Then the bolance of the problem la 
easy. It looks like most everything 
would be helped by pood roads, don't 
it?

The farmers who are iu debt are hoi 
less furtunate than tiioee who must 
suffer because of the indebtedness.

During the recent flurry on Wall 
street the goveniment of the United 
States, our land of the free and home 
of the brave, went down into the treas
ury and handed out millions of dollars 
of the people's money to aid the banks 
and speculators of the east to hold 
their stocks and bonds and not be re
quired to sell at a sacrifice.

The report has goue forth that the 
banks of the South will refuse to make 
further advances on cotton in order to 
force the farmers to sell at a Bacrlflce, 
and thus bring the money Into the 
country at once, and relieve the fi
nancial strain.

This report caused Congressman 
Burleson, of Texas, to ask the govern
ment to distribute 110,000,000 among 
southern banks to relieve the strain 
and keep them from forcing the cotton 
on the market. But the government 
haa already reduced its surplus to 
what is termed "working capital,’’ and 
could not accommodate the producers 
of wealth.

There was plenty of money as long 
as the gambling stock exchanges 
needed it to keep from sacrificing their 
holdings.

There was none to help those who 
work with their hands from sacrificing 
theirs!

Thus another lesson—one we might 
have already known—has been taught 
the cotton growers. No, not another 
lesson, but another demonstration of 
the same old lesson: That la, that the 
farmer who la in debt is at the mercy 
of the outside world, and that in being 
forced to sacrifice his products by put
ting them on the market, he injures 
the prospects of those who are out of 
debt for getUn gfull value for their 
labor.

Another demonstration which tells 
our people to get out of debt and to 
stay out.

The only help we can expect must 
come to us through our own struggles, 
our own efforts, the exercise of our 
own wisdom.

God give our people knowledge and 
faith in their cause!—Farmers' Union 
Guide.

WHEN MONEY WAS SCARCE.

Practically Unobtainable During Parloff 
of Mlaaouri’s Hiatory,

If therc|,l9 a little place where noth
ing else will have room to grow, plant 
a grapsvine there. The grape has had 
to do with the history of the world 
since ihe dawn piviUratlon, and It 
has only really begun to do its best 
service for the hum&n race. Plant 
vines.

If you have had no higher ideal In 
life than that of making a pile of mo'n- 

I ey, it is lilgh time that you were leurn- 
j  Ing somo sense. It Is a duty to locjk 
1 diligently aff -r your busInr-.-ts, but this 
; does not mean that you are supiKJsed !

The picture of a well-fed, neatly 
dressed man sitting behind a tine desk, 
apparently doing a big business at all 
sorts of leisure is the ignis fatuus that 
has drawn many a good farmers boy 
into the dog's life of the city. Edu
cate your boy differently. Lot him 
know that there is anotlior side to this 
city life proposition. Teach him to 
love the sorl of life that makes the 
men who dso from time to time to 
meet the crises which come now and 
then in the world's history.

to absorb tlie other fellows business.
too.

The hunger for place and position 
has robbed the farai of many of its 
best men, and In too many instances 
has made wrecks on the shores of 
time of splendid craft that should 
have been an lionor to the great God 
who created then. All this from a lack 
of proper education.

Don't fall out with your neighbor 
because he does not see his way clear 
even yet to Join the Union. If you 
show by the results that It is a benflt 
to you. he will come along all right 
later on, and will make a bood mem
ber when his reason Is committed to 
the grand work of the Union.

It does look like the farmers would 
some time find out that it is the first 
law of nature to take care of ones 
seif. Now when a county goes to work 
and spends thousands of dollars build
ing courthouscB while there is not a 
foot of decent roads In the county, 
some sort of an educational Instltu 
tion should be opened.

Some people seem to think that 
beans and peas are entirely out of 
fashion, but they are not. Go to the 
stores and price ’em. and get surpris
ed at the money there would be in 
the common old cornfield beans and 
stock peas. They beat cotton all hol
low aa wealth producers.

Plant plenty poultry, pigs and pea
nuts Is a happy alliteration that It 
would be well to impress Indellibly up
on your mind. Poultry is the biggest 
investment on the farm; pigs aro al
ways a gate to the city of wealth, 
while peanuts is the key to both the 
other wealth producing means. For 
1908 plant poultry, pigs mid iieanuta, 
and plant plenty o( 'em while you aro 
about It. —

“Let not the sun go down on thy 
wraht" was the old law of life as laid 
down In the Mosaic period of the 
world’s history. From a purely phys
ical point of view, this is exceedingly 
good, but from a common sense point 
of view, it is still more important as a 
matter of good policy. It is the good- 
humored man who makes the big suc
cess in life, and you need all the alda 
to success >ou can get.

Things are now at the bursting 
point. Something Is going to give 
way right soon. Will it be the speo- 
ulator or the farmer? It ia up to the 
farmer. He can, if be will, hold his 
own indefinitely, but the other fellow 
must do Bomething, and do it soon. 
Keep your cotton in the farehouse.

I>on't go along year after year 
planting the same crops on the same 
ground If you expect to get the largest 
returns, unless you Intend to feed the 
land those elements that this constant 
crope removes. Rotation on land Is 
like a variety of food to the man or 
domestic animals. Give it a variety 
of things to do.

Do not hesitate to try all sorts of 
new crops. You should not make a 
fool of yourself and put too much land 
and time on experiments, but this 
loes not mean that you shoul not 
plant new aorta of crops. This affords 
aot only the means of advancement 
•long all lines, hut It is fine diversion 
from the^ routine of life to try new 
things and note their aoonomlc value. 
Any good farmer la an espertmsnter 
aext to belog a good fanner.

If you have been too busy to get ac
quainted with the teacher, do not put 
off this Important matter any lunger. 
You should know the man or woman 
who is shaping the destiny of your 
child; it la your duty.

The farmer who hat done the sen
sible thing In the matter of planting 
a variety of crops this year Is not wor
rying much about the flurry that la 
now playing a tempes over this coun
try. He has all that he wants to eat, 
be has all the feed that he needs In 
bis barns, his rattle are In good fettle, 
and he haa lime to read bis newspa
per and watch the show of "Dog ea| 
dog."

"However scarce money may be at 
times at the present," said an old Mis
sourian, "the oldest Inbabitants will 
recall when It was almost unobtain
able and other commodities bad to ha 
used as media of exchange. The 
wolf's scalp was worth a doflar be
cause It was a state bounty upon tha 
death of a wolf, and venison taema 
and deer skins also bad a purchasing 
value. Skins of tbo fur bearers were 
likewise abundant and valuable. When 
the first sheriff of Audrain roonty, in 
1837, went ts Jefferson City to deliver 
the county revenue, he met aa old 
friend on the way who, needing 
money, wanted to borrow tha actual 
coin i>art of the county’s revenoe. The 
good hearted aherltt lent it to him and 
went on to the capital and delivered 
only the scalps. By the time of tha 
next settlement the loan was repaid 
aad tha sheriff made his next settle
ment complete. No note or other ob
ligation than the mere word wag 
given.’’—Columbia Herald.

TO PRETENDERS.

A Wholesome Word for Guidaaea.

Just a word to you, "Collier’s" and 
other glaring examples of Modern 
Yellow Journalism and Cigarettes.

Environment gives you a view point 
from which It is difficult to under
stand that some people even novra- 
(Uys act from motives of old fashion- 
ea honesty.

There are hoaest makers o f foods 
•nd healthful beverages and there are 
honest people who use them.

Perhaps you are trained to believe 
there ia no bonestY in this world. 
There ia, although you may not be 
of a kind to understand it.

Some of you have been trained in a 
aorry class of pretenders, but your 
training does not taint the old fashion
ed person trained without knowledge 
of pretense and deceit.

These letters came to us absolutely 
without Bollcitatlon. We have a great 
many thousand from people who have 
been helped or entirely healed by fol
lowing the suggestions to quit the 
food or drink which may be causing 
the physical complaints and change 
to Postum Coffee or Grape-Nuts food.

You are not Intelligent enough to 
know the technical reasons why the 
change makes a change lu the cells 
of the body. Your knowledge, or lack 
of knowledge, makes not the slightest 
difference In the facts.

You can print from old and worn 
plates all the cheap books your 
presses will produce and sell theni as 
best you can, but such acts and your 
"loaruud’’ editorials are but commer- 
ciai, and seek only “ dollars” and mtich 
by pretence.

When you branch out into food 
values you become only ridiculous.

Slick to what you knov The field 
may be small but It Is sa •.

This first letter is from the Prasl- 
dent of the ‘‘Christian Nation” , a 
worthy Christian paper of Now York, 

New York, Oct. 3. 1907. 
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,

Battle Creek, Mich.

Dear Sira:
I am, this morning. In receipt of the 

enclosed mighty good letter from one 
of my subscribers, which I forward to 
you, and which I am sure you will ba 
glad to use. I am personally acquaint
ed with thla lady, and know that she 
has DO object in writing, other than 
to do good.

Cordially,
John W. Pritchard, Prea.

Did you ever try grating up some 
of the finest specimeus of sweet pota
toes and drying them out to keep for 
use after potatoes are all gone? Those 
who have tried this plan aay It works 
exceedingly well. Suppose you try ttl 
You should pack the dried potatoes 
closely and so they will aot absorb 
the moisture from the atmiispbere 
during wet spells, or else they will bw 
come wet aad will DMutd.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1907. 
Dear Mr. Pritchard:

Noticing Postum Food Coffee adrap> 
Used each week In your mllabla pa
per, I concluded to try it, and feeling 
It a duty towards those who may have 
■nffered as I have from Indigestion, 
desire to state what wonderful bene
fit I have received from Postum al
though using only a short time, and 
aot do. 1 alone realixe and appreciate 
its good effects, bat friends remark, 
"How much I hava improved and bow 
well I look’*, and I tell the facta about 
Postum every time, for since uolng 
U I have got had one attack of Indl- 

^gestloD. It ta invigorating, healthful: 
does not affect the nerves as ordinary 
coffee, and If properly made, a moat 
dellclotM drink. Although I have not 
had much faith in general advertla- 
Ing, yet, finding Postum haa done so 
much better for me than I expected 1 
am more inclined to "Prove all things, 
hold fast that which la good." I a a  
to thankful for good health that I 
want It known what a blessing Poe- 
turn has been to me. You may uae 
these few lines as an ad. if you so de
sire and my name also.

Very truly yonrs,
# Anna 8. Reevsa

276 McDonough 8t., Brooklyn.
Coffee hurt her. she quit and nsad 

Postum. Che didn’t sttempt to a»- 
alyse hut she enjoyed the results. tJm 
derneath It all "There’a a Reaeon.”  

VOBTUM CEREAL OO,. LTBk
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OrriCUl STATEMENT
M IfeM nMKW CM«tiM iniM

raniers k Merciiaits State Baak
M tr i itwi. lute tf Tcxai,

at the close of business on the 
3rd day of December lii07, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news
paper printed and published at 
Urapelaud, State of Texas, on 
the 12th day of Dec. 1907.

RB80UUCK8 
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or ooUatcral.l im678 89
Loans, real estate----  4885.ii0
O ferdrafts................ 1305.71
Bonds and Stocks.. .  000.
Real estate (banking
house)......................  2991.17
Other lieal Estate----  000.
Fumitureand fixtures 16^.30 
Doe from Approved
Reserve'Agents........
.....................18624.48
Due from other Banks 
and Bankers, subject
to check....... 14794.52 13318.95
Cash Item s..153.97
Currency----  4929.00
Specie............ 4058.70 9041.07
Other resurces as ful> 
low s;..........................  000.

Total....... * ................ 152673.19
LUBIUTIiCS

Capital Stock paid in 115,000.00
Surplus Fund............  000.
Undivided Profits, net 450i56
Due to Banks and 
Bankers, subject to
check..........................  000.
Individual Deposits,
subject to elieck......... 37222.63
Time Certificates of
Deposit......................  000.
Demand Certificates of
Deposit....................... 000.
Cashier's Checks------ 000.
Bills Payable and lie*
discounts.................... 000.
Other Liabilities as fol
lows: ..........................  000.

Total.......................  15267a 19
State of Texas, |

County of Houton. | ss We, 
Geo. R  Darsey as president, and 
8. El. Miller as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do sE^emnly
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best o f our knowl
edge and belief.

Geo E  Darsey, President. 
8. E. Miller, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to be- 
,— *— , fore me this 7th day of

i i  December, A. D. nine- 
Seal Vteen hundred and seven. 
J Witness my hand and 

notarial seal on the date 
last aforesaid.

J. R. Ricliards, Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest;
J. J. Bnxiks, "I 
W.F.Murubison, > Directors 
W. (j. Darsey, J

CerUkMy Mr.
Of all troubles humanity is sub

ject to none perhaps causes more 
acute distrers sod more frantic 
efforts for relief than many forms 
of itching skin troublee. We will 
tell you a remedy that rarely ever 
fails—Hunt’s Cur# One box is 
absolutely guaranteed to cure any 
one case of itching troubto— no 
matter what the name. If it fails 
your money is cheerfully re
funded.

The democratic national com
mittee will meet in Washington 
December 12 to select the place 
and dale for the national con
vention. As the party machin
ery is badly out ot gear in sev
eral doubtful states, and organi
sation taken time and money, an 
sarty convention would seem ad- 
eisabls.—Beabmont Enterprise.

Thousands of men and women 
in all walks of life are suffering 
from kidney and bladder troub
les. Don't nsgifot your kidneys. 
Delays are dangerous. DsW Ill's 
Kidnsy and Bladdsr PIUs afford 
quiok relief for all forma of ktd- 
nay and bladdsr troubls. A 
wsak*s trestoMnl IBo. Stdd by 
Cttlslon d Pbflir.

'-■8V .

rsr UWI M l reeSei After f «Hes.
I have need Chamberlain'e 

Stomach and Liver Tablets for 
some time, and can testify that 
they have done me more good 
than any tablets I have ever used. 
My trouble was a heavy dull feel
ing after eating.—David Free
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia, These 
talbets etrengthen the etomaoh 
and improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and bow
els. They are far superior to 
pills but cost no mors. Qst a 
frse sample at B. R. Cuioe d Son’s 
drug store and see what a eplen- 
did medicine it le.

Leroy Trice has resigned his 
position as gsnsral manager of 
the Intsmational d and Great 
Northern Railroad and la suo- 
ossdsd by Homes W. Clark, of 
tha Mobils d Ohio Railroad. It 
la thought n gsnsmi shnksing op 
will take place in the offloiM 
family of tha I. d  O.N.

It you hava a cough, cold, som 
throat or cheat, don't delay n

We never have been able to
see why a bank would not na 
soon let Tom Smith have the loan 
of money, who went Jim Jones* 
eecurety at tha bank as to let Jim 
have it on Tom’s credit. Neittiar 
can we see why the people would 
not have a government note that 
proraiees to pay, aa a national 
bank note with the govemmeok 
as seouritey. The only raaeon 
that we see for national banka is 
that the majority of oongreas is 
a national bank stock holder and 
wants big dividends. Ws mnke 
the following statement, because 
we want some man in tha U nited 
State# to show us ws am mis
taken. Tbs national hank In se 
far aa being e of hank iesue îs M i  
a financial heifit to our govern
ment, hut is a disaster. And an 
sans hnsinsss man would oeea- 
py the sums finnnoial mlatlan-  
ship to nny other |,ninn tM i 
the govummsnt oeoupiss to Md- 
lonnl banks of Issue, of anyS* 
nnnoinl Intorsst or bsiMdk tolkn 
peoptoolthls govennasal; 
nnd szospt to Ihom wkn 
stock, thsfWom skooM ba 
Itbsd.—Rlobasond Ooaator.

mooaqt—cum it.
Gougb Syrup is a 
Itaiakaa you wall

81

Pay tbnt dollar
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S rH Satll'T lO N — IN AUVANCE:

ONE y i ;a k ............................$1 U»
dI-\ MONTHS................. 60 CENTS

Ttik* tinHiiciul panic is prac* 
ticslly ovnr. Tltero is no use 
to Ko about with a lutî ; face and 
stiuall hard times. You are a 
kiu)ck«>r if you do, and what 
Kuusevelt calls, an ‘ 'undesirable

THUEE MONTHS.............. L’6 CENTS e itisen .”

Kntered in tho Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texa-i, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Mutter.

Advertising Kates Koasonable, 
ami made known on apjilication.

BANK Diil’OSITOKS AND 
DEI^OSITS.

The farmers of L i  Text> are 
preparing to make some mune> 
next year. They are diversify
ing in a manner that is sure to 
win and bring them handsome 
returns Our farmers should 
take a tip

We Invite IComparison
worth doing is worth doing well.

If the plan of operating you to Cixr^ of Rheu
business of this country is con 
sidercd carefully for a moment, 
we lind that it is not the amount 
o! money in the country that 
measures the volume of business

matism usa Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and you will be well “ cured”  
A positive cure for Sprains, Neu
ralgia, Bruises, Contracted Mus
cles and all the ills that flesh is
heir to. A. G. M. Williams,

and makes for “good times”  but, ^exas. writes:
it is the amount in circulation, j  »*j juve used Snow Linimert 
Vt’ lien a }>uiiicky feeling takes | for sprained ankle and itgavethe 
iold of our i»eople and they with-1 best of satisfaction. I always

keep it in the hoube.'* 
Carleton ft Porter.

Sold

A  Bushel of Corn.

draw money from the bank to 
put it in old sucks or to bury it 
ander the house, hard times are 
thereby insured. Buried mon-^

rrom a bushel of corn a dis- 
itli lifty dollars in the bank,, tJHef gets four gallons of whiskev

on which tho dejiositor checks toj Which retails at................$16 80
fiay a debt, and which the man The farmer gets.....................45
receiving dej>osits in tho bank toi ^  ® government.......... 4 40
. , . . 1 The railroad company gets___80check against, the money is noti_. , t' j

, , , , , I The manufacturer gets.........4 00
moved or handled. This is an , ................... ^5

example of how money “circu-|xhe retailer gets................. 7.00
lates’ ’ under the present bank-j The consumer gets.......... Drunk
in^ .system. If depositors w ere j The wife gets.................Hungry
to stam{.)ede and remove practi- children gets................Rags

rally all their money from the 1 
banks of the southwest, business 
would stagnate in a week, money 
be scarce, land, labor and com
modities would suddenly fall in 
price and the dark days of “ dear 
money and cheap men’ ’ would 
corse us as in time [>ast when 
the dollar was t<K) dear.

The mural of tho present sit- 
aation is that our tiuancial, com
mercial and crop moving sys
tems are finally depenoent on 
bosiuess confidence which in
sures that “ elasticity”  in our 
currency and commerce, gives 
life to trade and a promise of 
profit in every transaction and in 
every days’ wage. That man is 
an eoi'my of his kind who does 
anything to add to the value of a 
dollar and to squeeze the honest 
and hopeful investor by adding 
to his burdens- The way to re 
sWtre business confidence in full 
ia to act in faith in self and in 

-«ar fellows. '1\) blindly pull 
blown the commercial pile and to 
jmrish in its downfall is neither 
glorious nor sensible. Every 
man should do his financial duty 
in this day and thus quickly 
place business on its former 
teois. Practically all the banks 
of the southwest are fully sol
vent.—Wirm A Ranch.

The politician................... Office
The man tuat votes licii îHes gets

............................... What?
—Saturday Evening Post.

NsknIst rslM Csrek.

“ During tbe summer of 1903 1 
was troubled witn muscular pains 
in tbe instep of my foot,”  says 
Mr. 8. Pedlar, of Toninto, Ont. 
“ At times it was so painful 1 
could hardly walk. Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm was recom
mended to me, so I tried it and 
was completely cured by one 
small bottle. 1 have since recom
mended it to several of my 
friends, all of whom speak highly 
of it.”  Fur sale by Quioe ft Son.

Cleaning and pressing ladies 
skirts a specialty. Odell Paris.

Call on our store (or your 
jewelry. We have it at the right 
prices. Quice’s Drug Store.

We know we have the right prices and the goods. You 
are safe when you make your purchases from us.

We are selling goods at the lowest price that any rner- 
chandise can be sold. ‘

You may see flaming advertisements, goods at cost, but 
if y o u  will compare our prices and quality you will be con
vinced that we are selling goods as cheap as any house in 
the county.

We make a specialty of shoes, prices from 50c to $5. 
We are selling lots of dry goods, boots, shoes, groceries, of 
which our stock is complete.

We pledge you full value for every cent you spend with 
us. We pin our faith to honest goods, bottom prices and 
straightforward dealings.

We will show you some mighty pretty things in Christ
mas goods in a few days.

I am paying cash for cotton. Bring it to me and receive 
the top price for same.

F .  A .  P a r i s

The Grapeland Messenger and The 
Galveston Semi-Weekly News for $1.75

•  *
j t

Fiv* gallons of the best Eu* 
pion oil for 85c at

W, R. Wherry’s '

If you want to*buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture Store.

Ladies, I can clean and press 
your skirts to a queen’s taste.

Odell Paris, Tailor.

The recent financial flurry 
was a g«xxl excuse for some peo
ple to dodge their obligations, 
god that excuse is being worked 
yet to a largo extent. It lias 
done more harm and hurt more 
people than tlte |Mnic. But 
thinga are running quite amooth 
aow and “ debt dodgers”  will 
bare to dig up.

TK MMIAITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

T W  CtN UN IEirt FAVO W n TOMO.

B«ll«rd-Sfiow LloloMat C^^
•T . t,ovtw. seo. ,

------FOB 8ALC BT------
CARLETON & PORTER.
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Holiday
Announcement
W e wifth to announce to the public that our

HOLIDAY GOODS
#

are arriving dally, and we want you to under

stand that our*display thia year will eclipse all 

previous efforts. • We will have gifts for all.

W atch For O ur Display

Carleton & Porter.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
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LOCAL Nfc-WS.
Fresh bread all the time 

at the Totty Hotel.

Old oloth*»H made new at the 
ii»r ►(u p in FHrie* store

l'\)r ,nur C(ifi8tmHs cooking; 
II Orioln Flour, at Darsey’s.

F. A. Farid for sure enough 
h irnuiiid, try him.

A full line ot fire works at the 
n Tun.

vlr and Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
» a unce the arrival of a girl 
I ly u ihui.' h tune

Get tlie best floi^r at Farie*. 
N>-w flour, old pm-es

Uo« Oriole flour for Christmas
( kii.^.

' » > o ih- Bon Ton for your 
f ii c-ake fildi g and fruitcakes.'.

The flnest toilet soap on earth 
at W. R. Wherry’s.

A few 6 pound and 1 pound 
fruit cakes at the Bop Ton.

B. R. Guice db Son want your 
drug trade.

Be sure to call in and look in 
the show case just inside the 
door at F. A. Farin’.

See us for your jewelry.
B. R. Guice & Son.

See thoke lard Jars at F. A. 
Faris.’

•See Darsey’ s letter today 
about Cash Register Checks and 
bring or send them in as directed.

Get you a big large trunk at 
F. A. Paris’ before they are all 
gone at your own price.

A. M Ca'ieton is up from 
( o ckeii ih'd week helping Por 
t with Santa Claus.

• 'all on U" for your drugs. We 
have them at live and let live 
jiriCB*. Guice'd Drug Store. •

if you are looking for a Christ* 
ni.i-'preneni go to the furniture 
8 lire.

Go t F A. Farid’ and look at 
t m  pr M s kiolcj ana silver decor
ated ware.

A shot gun,saddle,boys wagon 
01 pocket knife, would make a 
nice present, all of them cheap at 
Darsev’s

We <*ant your drug trade and 
will' c  riainlv treat you right in 
pii<M*s lo ^et your trade

(fiiice’e Drug Store.

Dm ’ l forget the Bon Ton 
k>--ud the freshest line of fruits 
a It nuts III town all the time.

^  _________________

One of those nice pictures at 
th" furniture store would make 
a nice Christmas present, have 
you seen them?

Mr Jake Lively will be behind 
the OoiiO ter at W R .‘ Wherry’ s 
evor\ Saturday. If you want 
anything in the grocery line call 
and se *him and save money.

Thef-* is no u«e to buy a new 
suit, of riothen if you have a re- 
sp.-ciah e I Diking old one. Odell 
FaH-. the fHilor, can fix it up to 
lo k (iTDod new.

Koi-kmg ehairs. Hall racks, 
center tahl^s. hoig naaes, loun
ge- and -cores of other nice 
things -uitiihle for Christmas 
presents at the furniture store

HaveT H. Leaverton to SUp 
, pl\ I oiir wants in lumber. He 
■ ha- H larye stock at hie mill 4 

>' miles south of Grapeland. He 
'' also has a large assortment at 
'  the planer at La Pexo.

Remember there 'is nothing 
better than the best. W. R. 
Wherry keeps the best flour.

All Cash register checks must 
be delivered to Geo. E. Darsey 
not later than next Tuesday.

Santa Clause has left all hie 
fire works, candies, nuts, fruits 
and fancy cakes at the Bon Ton.

Get the best shoes at F. A. 
Paris’ .

Get your Xmas supplies at the 
Bon Ton.

Trunks going at cost at F. 
Paris.’

Buy White Plume and Lily 
Flour from Clewis—none better.

F. A. Paris pays cash for cot
ton.

Cleaning and pressing done on 
short notice to give satisfaction 
at the tailor shop. Odell Faris.

A  Few more fine euiuts of mens 
clothing at unheard of bargains 
at P. A. Faais.’

Every cash register check is* 
sued this week counts at

Darsey’e

The finest fresh fruits, nuts, 
oranges and apples at F. A. Far-

Don’t fail to bring your Cash 
Register Checks in by Tuesday.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Let Odell Faris fix up yonr old 
suit for Christmas. He can make 
it look new.

Olan Davis and Jesse McClel
land were down from Palestine 
Sunday afternoon to see their 
friends. •

F. A. f'aris pays 26c per doz. 
for aggt this week.

Be sure to write the name on 
the package of cash register 
oheoki plain and state Mies or Mr. 
eo we will know if for boy or girl 
and get them in not later than 
next Tuesday Oao. E. Darsey.

Something fine and useful look 
in the ehtMr case at F. A. Fairia’.

S. T. Anthony, Agt.

Joe Hill, the 16 year old son of 
Postmaster B. F. Hill, slipped 
out Monday morning for parts 
unknown to maka his fortune. 
Mr. Hill wae going to let him 
roam until he became tired, but 
Wednesday morning Joe took his 
uiual piaoe at tha breakfast 
le. He had been as far no 
Elkhart.

LETTERS TO  '

Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus:-\ViIl you 
please bring me some roman 
candles, sky-rockets, a twenty- 
two rifle and one box cartridges, 
one cocoanut, some lire crackers, 
fruits and nuts and oblige your 
little buy. Leslie Bridges.

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a large doll with blue 
eyes and brown curley hair. 
Bring me some nuts, oranges, 
apples and candy.

Santa please don’ t forget to 
bring little brother something 
nice. You know what to bring 
him. He is a little boy. Don’ t 
forget Elmyra, Lorine and Em
ma Lue.

Please don’t forgot Aunt Nan
cy. Bring her a little doll.

Birdie Mae Blount.

Dear old S a i n t W i l l  you 
please bring me some gloves and 
a little wagon, toys, roman can
nons, fire crackere, raisins, oran
ges, apples, candy, nuts and 
some nice things to keep. Your 
best Friend. Jessie Lee Bridges

Dear Santa Claus:—Will you. 
please bring me a doll and doll 
bed, little wagon, fire crackers, 
and some little gloves and will 
you please bring me some ap
ples, oranges, cocoanuts, candy 
and nuts. Your little friend.

Bessie Mae Briges.

Dear Santa Claus:—Will you 
be kind enough to bring me a 
little wagon some candy.oranges, 
apples, nuts and fire crackers.

Zelma Lee Finch,

Dear Old Santa Claus:—lam  
a little girl four years of age. 
Will you bring me some pres
ents? A  dolt, some dishes.candy, 
apples, oranges, bananas and 
nuts such as walnuts, pecans, 
cocoa nuts, raisins,’’ nigger toes”  
some fire works, auch as fire 
crackers, skyrockets and roman 
candles.

Your little friend.
Lelia Guice.

Dear Old Santa Claus:—I want 
you to bring me a little wagon, 
some oranges, apples candy,nuts, 
and also some fire crackers .

Your little friend 
Burton Garrard.

Dear Old Santa Claus:—will 
you please bring ms the follow
ing: a little train, a bugle, some 
candy, apples, oranges, English 
walnuts, cocoa nuts, raains, and 
eome fire works. Santa I know 
this is a hard year and if you 
don’t bring me the presents I will 
not think hard of you. Do not 
forget where 1 live. I live about 
one half mile west of Qrapetand.

Your lUUa Friend, 
Arthur Quioe.

Osar Santa:—I want a little 
doll, a lUtls chair, a little lamp, a 
little broom, a lilUa trunk, a little 
doll ’ cradle and some nuts, ba
nanas and apples.

Mery Lou Darssy,

Dear Santa Claoa:—I have 
been sisk and want you to bring 
ma a Christmas trsa, a big doll, a 
little wagon, a chum, a Teddy

MONE Y  TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office Nortli Side Psblic Square w R O C K i n , T E X A S

9f

Cut Price

Ribbon Sale!
A T  THE M ILLINERY STORE

From now until January let we will sell our 
RIBBON and SILK at a greatly REDUCED PRICE. 

Ribbon that has been

stock

It  
It  
ft  
St 
St 
St 
St 

^ St

St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St 
St

Prices have been reduced on all Hats, Caps, Fascinators,
Belts, Combs and most everything in our line. Do ^  
not fail to call and sec for yourself. jj^

5  r i - I E  M I S S E S  E T C H  A R D S  {S

60c per yard now 40c
50c SI 44 35c
40c II II 4 1 30c
30c «« 41 44 25c
2oc U fi 20c
20c i t If ft 15c
15o II i t II 12 lie
10c <1 It It 8 l-3c

I I A T B ?  Y E S ,

bear and some apples, bananas 
and nuts.

Lucindy Darsey.

Dear Santa Claus:—I will 
write you a letter to tell you what 
I want you to bring me. Pleaee 
bring me a new doll and some
thing nice; please bring me a pic
ture; bring me aomething that I 
can keep, and please bring me 
some nuts, candy and fruit.

Your little friend.
Georgia Belle Richards.

Dear Santa:—We are two lit
tle brothers and want you to 
please bring us a pistol a piece,a 
little train, a box of tools, some 
fruit, candy and some nuts.

Your little friends,
Tom and Killough Richards.

Dear Santa Claus:—I will 
write you a letter to tell you what 
J want you to bring me. I want 
a little doll and a cradle for her 
to sleep in, and anything nice 
that y o j would like for me to 
haye. Your little friend.

Rena Rosa Richards.

I Preston Stowe : 
Barber

•M

EASY SHAVES 

STYUSH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street -; ►

A gent for 

Ineeda La u n dry

A .  A .  A . A . A . A . A . A . A A . A . A . A A . A  A . A . A . A A  A  A ,  A  A

City Livery Stable
J .  R . SMitb, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 

Short Notice.

Special Attention Giren 

Coounercial Men, and trips 

made to any part of the 

County.

Gough8,Gold&
O R O U P .

W hoopgCoii^
T^k rnaedy css skn^s be fksssdidspss ssd 
k  siswist a  tote. kcNisissssspisasr

desdy IS s bsbjr SI IS Si adsk.
brke 2S ccsii, Isrgi a n  I I  caas.

jNO.F.wtiKS * Q.s.«*Mrn.tv

WEEKS §L WHITLEY
A T T O R N K Y S -A T -L A W

Offlcaa:
Palsatins, Orapaland. 

Texas.

J a s A l s v I i

Davis fi M ircblsM
R f A l  C SM TC  D U U S S  ANS 

C O lU C T IN G  AQ TS.

We Solicit Yoar Boslneaa 
Quarantee Proapt 

Sarrioa

Grapeland, ’B ina .
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Condition* Improviog.

That conditioni in the country 
are changin(( (or the better every 
day is a (act admitted by mer* 
cbanta and nnanciers throughout 
the country. The people are 
rapidly roalixing that the whole 
scare was without (oundalion 
and that Wall Street has (ailed 
in its attempt to demoralize the 
business o( the country. What 
Wall Street was actually trying 
to do has never been^learned and 
perhaps never will. One ^thing 
certain however, it has demon* 
strated the (oily o( pouring the 
gold o( the country into tier cot- 
ten  which the financial inslitu* 
tiunso(the country have done 
hareto(ore.

The rapidity with whichl the 
country «'ill entirely]Q recover 
(rom the recent spell at financial 
sickness depends altogether up* 
cn how quickly absolute confi* 
dence is restored. The financier 
the merchant and the working 
man shouldjmake it their busi
ness to put a damper upon the 
calamity howler. Refuse to lis
ten to them. Tell them they do 
nut belong here. Continue your 
codfidencein your^bank.O Keep 
your deposits there and ad more 
to it. Put the money you have 
hoarded away into circulation 
again and see how quickly^the 
prosperity the country has en
joyed until very recently returns 
to us again.— Lu(kin Newa

toed Ceu|h MsSiclee fw CkiMres.
The season (or coughs and 

colds is now at hand and too 
much care cannot be used to pro 
tect the children. A  child is 
much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet (ever when 
he is cold. The quicker you cure 
his cold the less the risk. Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy is the 
sole reliance o( many mothers, 
and (ew o( those who have 
tried it are willing to use 
no other. Mrs. F. P. Starcher 
o( Ripley, W. Va., says, *M have 
never used anything other than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
(or my children and it has always 
given good satislaction.”  This 
remedy contains no opium or 
other narcotic and may be given 
as confidently to a child as to an 
adult, (or sale by Quics dt Son.

Will Build to Rusk.

Definats announcement is 
made from official sources that 
the Texas d New Orleans rail
way will build to Rusk (rom some 
point on the Beaumont-Dallas 
lins, probably (rom Reoklaw or 
an adjacent station. For more 
than a year rumors have been 
rife that such would be done to 
forestall the extension of the 
state road, but now the announce
ment comes authoritively. 
Within the coming month ac
tual construction will be started. 
In Houston and slaewhere the 
railroad company is now forming 
its corps of road builders and 
these are to be sent to the place 
as soon as tha last and oonclu- 
siva survey of a route is made. 
This is now being done, and is 
expected to be finished within 
two weeks or such matter of time 
The dietance to be built is hard
ly more than ten miles, but it 
will afford a direct route to the 
east (or the products of the Rusk 
penitentiary, instead of via Jack
sonville to make connection there 
with the Texas ±  New Orleans.— 
Houston Chronicle.

A  farmer in a nearby county, 
while in a generous frame of 
mind, gave bis daughter a ben 
and a rooster and bade her run 
away and be a good girl, promis 
ing her that if she would look 
after them he would feed the in
crease (or four years. The girl, 
as it were, planted those two 
chicks and the results, according 
to her father’s report, is astoni’«h- 
ing. He says •>he has 164 in the 
bank and has 200 chickens which 
be bad to feed Ust winter. A c
cording to the farm.*r’s best cal
culations, his daughter will own 
the farm at the end of four years 
and will be charging him rent fur 
living on it.— F.x.

Whenever you feel that your 
stomach has gone a little wrong 
or when yon feel that it is not in 
good order as is evidenced by 
mean headaches nervousness, bad 
breath, and belching, take some
thing at times, and especially af
ter your meals until relief is a f
forded. There is nothing better 
offered the public today for stom
ach troupies, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, etc., than Kodol. This is 
a scientific preparation of nat
ural digeatants combined with 
vegetable acids and it contains 
the same juices found in svery 
healthy stomach. Kodol is guar
anteed to give relief. It is pleas
ant to take; it will make you feel 
fine by digesting what you eat. 
Sold by Carleton ±  Porter.

LeCtsr to Carleton &  Porter.
Ompeland, Texas.

Dear Sirs: Some people get 
disappointed in painting: it 
doesn’t oome-out as they thought 
it would.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards lb 
Broughton, printers, Raleigh, N. 
C. painted his house Devoe three 
years ago; he had used liO gal
lons paste paint before and 
bought 80 gallons Devoe. Had
10 left.

Paste paint is extra-thick— 
with white-wash.

Mayor W. W. Carroll, Monti- 
cello, Florida, says: My painter 
said it would take 35 gallons to 
paint my house; it took 20 gal
lons Devoe, His bouse is the 
best paint job in town; and be 
says Devoe is the whitest white 
of all white paints.

JonM ±  Rodgers bought 6 
gallons Devoe to prime Mr. Pratt’s 
house at Merkel Texas. It paint
ed two coats. The reason for no
body guessing little enough De
voe is: they learned in a bad 
achool: other paints.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE ±  CO., Nsw York.

P. 6. Oeo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

----------  -------------

Never OlMsseiett.

’ ’ Many extensiyely advertised 
remedies are failures when put 
to the test Hunt’s Lightening
011 is an exception. Confidence 
in it is never misplaced—disap
pointment never follows its use. 
It is surely the grandest emergeny 
remedy now obtainable. For 
cuts, burns, sprains, aches and 
pains, I know no equal.”

George E, Paddock.
Doniphan, Mo.

Christmas is only two weeks 
from yesterday. Prepare to dis
tribute a little sunshine and hap
piness in some home that sickness 
and miaforiune have mads dark 
and desolate.

There is sometbing about Ken
nedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
that makes it different (rom oth
ers, as it oauees a (res yet gentle 
action of the bowels through 
which the cold is forced out -of 
the system. A t the same time 
it neali irritation and allays in- 
flamatioD of tlie throat and lungs. 
It ia pleasant to take. Children 
like it. Contains no opiates nor 
narcotics. Bold by Carleton ±  
Porter.

Icwarc v( rrteaeat CsMi. •

A sucoe-sion of colds or a pro 
traded cold is almost certain to 
end in chronic catarrh, from 
which few peraons everwhoH> 
recover. Give every cold the 
attention it deserves snd yi u 
avoid this disagreable disease. 
How can you cure a cold? Why 
not try Chamberlain’s CoukH 
Remedy? It ia highly reoomended 
Mrs. M. White, of Buder, Tsnn , 
says: "Several years ago I was 
bothered with my throat and 
lungs. Some one told me c>f 
Chaabsriain’s Couffh Remedy. 
I begsa ueeiog it and it relieved 
ms • ! once. Now my throat and 
lungs ars anund and well.”  
(or esiaby Quics 4k Son.

Ons of ths stot-kholders of the 
prosperous Blackwell tobacco 
company refu-«ed to sell his stock 
and the company was thrown in
to the hands of a receiver ap
pointed by a feileral court to 
force him to do -o. This is the 
sworn testimony of an American 
company offi:ial. Thus tne gov
ernment plays the catspaw for 
the very truata it r<eeks to "bust”  
— Ex.

A re  you having trouple with 
your kidneys? I'hbre are lots of 
people today who wonder why 
tney have pains across the back 
why they are tireu and lacking 
III energy and ambition. Your 
kidneys are wrunv. They need 
relief without oeiay. Tske De- 
Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills; 
they ars (or weak oaok, inflama- 
lion of the bladowr. backache and 
weak kidneys. Sold by^Carlston 
4 Portsr.

Again In The Lead. 
Wins Two First Pre
miums And Two Di
plomas At The San 
Antonio International 

Fair.
The Tyler Commercial College 

of Tyler, Texas again carried off 
everything in thtir line—the 
beat exhibit of Bookkeeping, 
Business Training. Shorthand, 
Typewritting, Writing, and Te
legraphy; ons of their ttudens, 
Hiss Frierson, for ths bsst touch 
typewriter (operator. This school 
has carrieii off first honors at 
three State Pairs during ths past 
fourteen months.

Texas should feel proud that 
it has the honor of potsessing 
the best patronized, the most 
thorough, practical commercial 
school in America, and one with 
an enrollment this year of almost 
1500 students from 37 different 
suiesand five foreign countries. 
—Ssn Antonio Express, Nov. 
20:h, 1007,

The Messenger and the Gal
veston Semi-Weekly News one 
year SI.75 Want ’ em?

Just a little Caaoavweet is all 
that is necessary to givs your 
baby when itia cross and peevish 
Cascaaw»-el contains no opiates 
nor harmful drugs and highly 
recommended by mother# every
where. Conform# to the Nation
al Pure Food Law,- Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Kodol For
Indigestion

9ur Guarantee Coupon
If. 4ftar uainf of 4 S(.oo bol(l4 of

Kc^ol, you can boneailf il bat out b4no- 
fited foo, W4 will rotund jroor monoy. T it 
Kotlol lodar on tbia tnarautoo. Fill ool 4imI 
aignlho followiof, prtaank il lo Iho dealar oc 
tha lima of purcbata. If it fails to aatiafr yon 
return ilia bortla conuining one-third of tha 
niedteine to the dealer from whom you bought 
it. and we will ttfund your money.
Town----  -------------

m
■ It;'

State 

Sign here .Digests W hatYouEat
And Makea l̂ he Slomack Sweet
B . G. D sW X T T  *  CO., C h lc ««o . lU .

Sold by Carleton A Porter

[W AGONS
..Sotttkcra made for Sontlura 

work, they a rc  t t a a d s r d  
throughout the South. If you 
would know why they ontecll 
and outwear other wagons tend 
foronr illnstrated dcscriptivu 
catalogue covering farm wag
ons, lumber wagons, log wsgoas 
and damp c a rta ....................

Ceo. E . Darsey

P O S I T I O N S g S E ^ g a
Contract given, backed by taOO.OOO.OO capital snd I ■  years* sncceaa

DRAUCHON’S SSISVSti COLLEGES
aa Colleges in ia States. Indorsed by business men. 70 ,000  students.

l e a r n  b y  m a i l  ^kkeepisg, Hherthaad, Peaauuitlilp, Lsw, 
* ■ " * ^ * 7  LetterWriUsg.Esgllsh.DrswlBg.IUatTntlagt
etc Money back if not satisfied. For *'Catalogue H ." on Home Study, or 
** CsUlogue r .” on attending College, write, TO-DAY, Jno. P. Dranghen, Prcsidcagf

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio,
St. Louis or NMhville.

M other^s!
Look ou^ fo r your Children’iff 
Health while they are youngs

TR oa

i a  great mediolno for ohilc’ ioo. T keeps their liver active 
1 a m ild^n tle  manner, y . i  wlV j a healthy color appear 
A their chedut, and illnef i fc th n will bo a thing of the past.A  f  >sitlve C u re

CONSTIPATION. CHILLS AND
1 ^ 1  l i e  f c v e r . m a l a r i a . DYSPBP- 
*  ^  SIA, BIUOUSNESS, AND ALL 
UVER COMPLAINTS.

Mm. J. HopkiDB, M an- 
chccUr, Kan. w rites: “ I  
havo used Horbimo for 
yearn, know of no bettor for 
chills .-i-.K*. lover, boodocho, 
billuunucos, etc. l l y  child
ren are never sick. I  w ill 
use It a lw ays."

PRICE 50c.

'
Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I

500-502 North SMOod 8L, 
ST. LOUIS, MO..

t Sold and Kecom m onded by
CARLETON & PORTER. Dnigistag

Holiday Bates
Excursion Uoaets for the Holi- 

dsye will be sold by the I.4.G.N. 
Railroad to the InteretaU pointa 
and to Mexioo Dao. lD-20 and 21. 
To all point# ia Texas Dso. 80-111 
24-2&-8S-31 sad Jaauary 1. 8es 
I.4.Q.N. Agents.

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS— COLDS
DR. KING'S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronohitia, La <lrlppa» 
9ulM y, Hoaraonoao, Namorrhaga of tha Lunga, 

Waaknaaa of tha Lunga, Aathma and 
all diaaaaaa of

TH R O A T, LUN O t AND CHKST

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
years age Dr. Klag's Ktw Dlecsvcry iwsisiualljr eared 

■ e  m  a severs sad daagareas throat sad luag trsaUs, Md I*vs 
bssaawsn tern  svor alass.-0 . 0 . rieyd. Msxctoat. Ksrtoaw,8 . C.

P B IO t BOe

IMUANIIVAIURTEUIVl
Bold by Carleton 4  Porter.
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BRAVERY OF TURKS

?-•>

f e -

NOT THE RESULT OF RELIGIOUS 
INSPIRATION.

Wrttar In the Contemporary Review
Oeclaree Indifference to Danger 

le a Purely Racial Char
acteristic with Them.

Tbe bravery of the Turkish “ Meh- 
tned” (Toniiny) Is well known. Ac
cording to A. de Ililinsky in the Con
temporary Review, It proceeds from 
tbe absolute unconsciousness of dan
ger. In Its blindness It is almost anl- 
mal-Ilke. but, precisely on that ac
count, knows no limits. Its nature Is 
best revealed by the attention the 
Turkish soldier Is capable of giving 
In the thick of battle to trivial details 
of ordinary life, such as the undoing 
of bis boot strings, which he will sit 
down calmly and unconcernedly to put 
rlghL or thb flight of a bird, which he 
will follow In Its course, or a humor
ous Incident which will set him laugh
ing. It is a purely racial character
istic. Contrary to what is generally 
thought to be the case, religious In- 
aplratlon has little or nothing to do 
with IL

Islamlsm only adds to the warlike 
enthusiasm of the Turk. It makes him 
more eager, more strenuous, more en
terprising in battle with the Infldel, 
since death In such a case secures to 
him the transcendent rewards of 
martyrdom. But bis fearlessness is 
not greater when he Is waging war 
against the latter than when he is 
fighting his rebellious Albanian or 
Arab coreligionist, which he is con
stantly employed In doing by order of 
the sultan. He is as enduring as be is 
bnfve, and as disciplined as he is en
during. What he can put up with In 
the way of hardships of every descrip
tion Is far beyond the capacity of the 
European soldier, not excluding the 
Russian, who, however, might equal 
the Turk In this connection were It 
cot for tbe drinking habit to which he 
Is a victim and from which tbe former 
Is absolutely free.

To find an exact parallel for the 
power of the Turk to defy all forms of 
suffering we must go to China and 
Japan. It does not detract in the least 
from his meriit in this respect to say, 
what is perfectly true In his case as In 
that of the Chinese and Japanese, that 
his Impasslvcness where paln-produc- 
Ing circumstances are concerned, pro
ceeds In a great measure from Insensi
bility. Ultimately this means the pos
session of an exceptionally healthy 
and robust constitution; and health 
and strength, which certainly are 
among the Inheritances of the Turk, 
are great virtues. The discipline of the 
Turk does not show in suiK^rflcial mat
ters. He reserves his salute for full
blown generals and otherwise behaves 
towards his superiors with a sans 
gene which produces a bad impression 
on those who are accustomed to con
nect obedience with a compllcatwl dis
play of resi>ect. Hut his submlssivc- 
ness to those In command la quite 
extraordinary, though under the pres
ent govenimcnt of Turkey the con> 
ditlons of his military service have 
bect>me so Intolerable that mutiny 
has become a frequent occurreucu in 
the Imperial army. The wonder la 
that any discipline at all exists In its 
midst. The reliant and resourcofiil, 
I should add that this last quality is 
characteristic of all the Inhabitants 
of Thirkey, who, in the semlbarbarous 
condition of the courts, ars constantly 
forced to exercise their wits with 
great keenness to preserve their late 
existence.

Jet Returns to Favor.
While the trade in diamonds has 

lately been reported as languishing, 
and the ruby mines are threatened 
by the chemists' laboratory, the com
ing season. It is said. Is to see a tre- 
mondouB boom In a humbler kind of 
ornamenL For yeare )et was out of 
fashion, but last year there was an 
unprecedented demand for It, and the 
factories have lately been hard at 
work to supply the great quantitlee 
soon to be used. Paris has been show
ing much Ingenuity In the Invention 
of new designs, and one of the great 
Jewelry shops In london lately gave 
up an entire window to exhibiting the 
poeelbllitles of Jet, which la no long
er aesocisted specially with mourning. 
Most of the jet uscel comes from the 
territory or eecondary rocke of York
shire, end the supply Is fairly abuod 
aat.

A  Different Medium. 
Iliiigins—"ThiU pn ity little sculpt 

rest ! met at your reception the other 
evdMing completely turned my head.” 

M IM  Peai hley—'Indeed! 1 knew 
sAe nodded in clay, but I wasn't 
aware that she worked In wood,”

T IE D  TO A CHAIR.

Unaeie to Move About On Account 
of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Anna Beebe, River and Monroe 
8U., Anoka, Minn., says; *‘I bad to 

sit in a chair day 
after day unable to 
move about on ac
count of rheumatic 
pains In my back, 
hips and legs. I was 
short of breath and 
my heart would flut
ter after the least 
exertion. I had dizxy 
spella and bearing 

down pains and the kidney secretiens 
were much disordered. I thought I 
would not live long, but since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills I am a different 
woman, can do my own work and have 
no fear of those troubles returning.”

Bold by all druggists. SO cents a 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Of course thia world may be grow
ing better, but a lot of new Jails are 
erected every year.

Birds Spread Infection.
A seHous risk of tuberculosis from 

pet birds is alleged by Dr. Tucker 
Wise of Montreux, who records 33 
cases of apparent Infection, with other 
evidence from eminent physicians. 
The life of caged birds—like canaries, 
pigeons and parrots—especially favors 
tuberculous disease, and tbe flutter
ing of their wings and tbe action of 
files readily convey Infection to tbe 
family.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Or. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 12.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld.. 931 Arch 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

He has no real riches who does not 
put the treasures of friendship first 
of a ll

Middle
Life

B te

S T O P  W O M A N  
A N D  CONSIDER

First, thatalmosisvery operation 
In our hospitals, performed upon 
women, becomes nsoeeitary because 
of neglect of snoh symptoms as 
Backache, Irregularities, Displace
ments, Palo in the Side, Ih-agging 
Ssneatioos, DizalAsas and Slecpless- 
Dsaa.

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable ComTOund, mads from 
native roots and herbs, has cured 
more eases of female ills than any 
other one medicine known. It reg
ulates, strengthens and restores women’s health and Is invaluable In 
preparing women tor child-birth and during the period of Change 
of Life.

Third, the great volnme of nnsollelted and grateful testimonials on 
file at tbe Pinkham Laboratoi^ at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from 
time to time being publiRbed by specif permission, give absolute evi
dence of the value of Lydia £. Pinkham's vegetable Compound and Mra 
Pinkham'a advioe.Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

years has been euring Female Complaints, aueb as 
Falling and Disfuacements, In-

it dissolves

For more than 90
Dragging Kensations, Weak Back, Falling as 
fiammstion and Dlocration, and Organio Diasasss, and 
and sxpsls TnoMsn nt an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, foradvics. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
baa been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty

earn, and before that she assisted her mother-tn-law, Lydia E. Pink* 
ig. 1

women hack to nsalth.
lam in adviaina Thus she Is especially well qualified to guide sick 

Writs today, don*twalt until too late.

"SUPERBA
The New Syringe

A porfoot «le*nfi^r» »n4 
Bode of »c lf ‘tre*tmen| 
for all v&cisAl, uterliio 
Mod OTorion troubloo. I f  
^ou ore M oufferer from 
orfooic troubieoi ulcor* 
fttum, foMloff ond dlo*
plAA'ffmruC, irrrMul* rl«7
or (iipprewlon, bliHcbes 
upon  tbo  fa c e , you  
sbould Dot be without s 
SrPK:tBA. With it you 
can treat yonri,elf at, .litl- 
fully so any phyoluiso 
SD<1 CURE YOUlia.
AT BOMB.

Send for booklet siptalD las sU sWsut the 
Suporbs sdU ih . Ruporbs Bpoelsl TTsstSisa^
Addr«», avptmmA mm.
lUxwB MB. Oaford Bid*.. 
•MB iM Mt.. OMli A«0.1

c : r x x r r t

VJiNiERSMITHS
( M i l l  T o N U

McCANE’S DETECTIVE ACENCT,
Howtos. Toss., . u r o tii lo>e i . l  foeoo a#

Every woman has to go through the change that exerts such an influence on her 
future health. Nearly all suffer, at this time, from symptoms which Wine of Cardui 
has been found, in thousands of cases, to prevent or relieve. Some symptoms are: 
Headache, backache, irregularity, hot and cold flashes, peevishness, numbnesss, etc.

Wine oi Cwdui
relieves the distress and assists nature in passing the danger point.

“ I had change of life,’ * writes Mrs. J. F. Haxel, Los Angeles, Cal., "and was very 
sick. Three doctors failed to help me, so I took Oirdui and got relief at once.”  Try.WRI1T us A LETTER Writ* today for a tn r  ropy of valuaN. 64-p.(t lllu.lralH Rook for Womn. If you n.«d Mr^lcal Advk«, 

drvribr your kympioat., itaiinc as*, and rrrly will be Mm In plain Mated envefopa. Addnaa; I adtea 
AdTlMfy Dept., Tba Chattawxica MediCin. Co., ChatUnuoKa, Ttnii.

Forettailed.
MIfkIna— I don't belleva a word of 

It,
WIndIg—A word of what?
Mlfkius—Of what you Just now 

said.
Wlndlg—I didn't say anything.
MIfkIna—Well, It's all the tame. I 

don’t believe a word of what you 
would have said if you had said any
thing. ______

"It Knocks tht Itch."
It may not cure all your Ills, but 

It does cure one of the worst It 
cures any form of Itch ever known-— 
no matter what its called, where the 
sensation Is ''Itch,” It knocks It. Ec
zema, ringworms, are cured by one box. 
Its guaranteed, and its name la Hunt's 
Cure.

Rome Philippine cigars are a foot 
and a half In length.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
M or mart loeda brlglilw tad laiter cotera lh«n any olbar dra. Ona 10c aackaea eelara all flbafa. Thai dn In cold ■•tar battar than ant athar dM, Yoa CM d| 

safiaMfwitlMulriMtasagwL WntalarIfaabooUatHlaulaOia.BlaaaiiaadHuCotofa. t t O K R O E  O l t U O  O O . ,  O u tm o jh  U R m o tm

$100 R ew ard , $100.
Tbft r^Bdert of tblo papov will hm pleMod to 

ihai ibert U tt ntke <lr«*4od til* Uut BCteoco 
bM boeo to euro la all Iw itfiret. toU that If 
Catarxib. UalTB Catarrb Cara only
•aro aow kiwirD to tha matt’oal fWarsUJ* Caurrb 
beluf a CkifuiltuUooai dl*a*fs, frodlras a a<Mi«tUa* 
Uaaal HfiiTf C-uarrk Uur# |a takdo te*
taroaDj, aotlair dlraeUy apoQ tba btotMl and muooiH 
•iirfaoafi o f iha tbtraUy d<Y«t^)rln4 iho
f«>utilfittao of tba arul ifivimi tvb pAtlwot
•trfotfib by ImlldtDs ap Iho o</ii9(!toib a and bm: 
luf naturalo d<tin< luwiirk. Tba propiiBior* tofi.'t 
■oranrh fattUin Uficuraitva powart Uiat tb#f offar 
Out Uundrffd P>>lUr« for »nr tftat U fall! w 
cure. BffDi for Itfit of td*fttni<mtaii.

Ad>\rm—  K- J. CUi: N 1C V A CO., TalaOo. O.
Biild br all Urux<<1*(«. 7̂ <*.
Taka flaU'a VainUy I'liU f<>r eonaUpatloo.

Enthusiastic Amateur Sailor—Let
go fia t jib sheet! Unenthuslastio 
•'Landlubber” (who has been decoyed 
Into acting crew)—I’m not touching 
tbe beastly thing!—Punch.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3.00  &  $3.50  S H O E S  THC*WORLO

l{d<-8H O eS  FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.

. W.L. A moU
ny

T ilR  RKASON IV. !«. lAouglaa ahoaa art worn by more people 
In all walks of Ufa than any other make, la Itecauae of their 
earellmt atyle, eauy-Uuluff, and fti{*eriur eanring qoalitlea.
The aelaMIcHi of the leathera ami other mat*rlala for ead h pari 
of tUeahoe, and every detail of tho n aking ialof>kod after by 
the nK>«i cr»inpUtoorgiinlcAtIon of auperlntt^i(io&ta,{t)rem«uand 
akilied ahnetnakera, a ho re<^ive tho highr«t vagea paid In the 
aboo liuiuHtry, and wlioae worknianahip cannot W  eieelled.

I f  1 ooitUI tfike you lot»rnv large faatoriea at Urockton.Maaa., 
aiiil̂ how you how rark'fully W.Ia. lK>nel.'uab<»oe are made, yon 

iil<i then uiiderataiid why they h<dd their fibap#. tit bet' 
nger and are of greater value thau any other tua\e.
-----mnti 05.00 09H T ‘

f !  The geoiiine have
K o ^nhatiiiite. A%\ ynnr de.^ler for W. L. ilop|rlaff If he oaimot aupply yrm, aead

WOlllfJ IwoArluthen uiiderataiid why they hold their fibape. tit better,

^ p o  mntt tB.OO OOt €dmm Shi»m» eonmot itm ml mmy pr/os.
IO N ! 'i he geoiiine have W.T.. lAuuglaa name aii'l pri<*e BtaiDpofi on b<<itutn Take

direct to factory. Shuaaeeutever) where by mail Catalog free. W.LJ>eucUe. Brockton. Mate

Just as U. S. money is imitated W  money-counterfeiters, so do trade counter
feiters endeavor to imitate Thedford’s Black-Draught.

It is surely worth your while, when you buy a medicine to cure disease, that 
you Insist on getting the real, genuine,

"THEDFORD’S
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

It Is simple enough. Just look for the name— Thedpord 'S. if It isn't thera^ 
refuse what’s offered, and deal with another store; or send money to the Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., who will send you a supply. Price 25c and $1.

Taking Immadlata fitapa.
Buggies (the bookkeeper)—I’m

more than bait sick with the bay 
(ever.

Ramage (tbe canhier)— Tbat’s bad. 
Ton ought to go ti some place where 
jron would be sure W  finding frosL

Ruggles—I’ll do It, Ramage. I ’ll go 
this minute and ask tbe old man (oi 
a raise In salary.— Chicago Tribune.

Rsst and filssp.
Few escape those mteeriss of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommendsd, but 
tbe one quickest and best ot all is Sim
mon's Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to tbe lungs and bronchial, 
passages, It stops the cough at once 
and gives you welcome rest and i>eao»- 
ful s l e e p . _______________

Those Railway Croaktra.
"Tea, that's the great railway man."
"Why does he look so gloomy?”
"He's trylfig to msks himself think 

that hard times are coming.”— Clav» 
land Plain Dealer.

OSVEADSBY  D SUCKER
is the man who 
hoa Msd to got 
thsaamssHTtet

outsfsosw 
otWmolM

•* •dss

Do not only take occMlons of do
ing good whsn they ars thrust upon 
thee, but study to do all tbe geod thon 
canst. ZesI of good works will msks 
thss plot and contrtvs for tbsm, con
sult and ask advics for them.— R. Bax
ter.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

• c

Catisicum-Vaselinc
EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE  

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN  
DIRECTLY IN VASEUNE

D O N 'T  W A IT  
C O M K W -K BBP

T IL L  T H E  P A IN  
A  T U B E  K A N O T

A eUlCR. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURB FOR FAIN —PRICE ISe. 
-HN COLLAPSIBLE TUBBS MADE Af PURE TIN-AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND 
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISv. IN POSTAGE STAhtn.

A substltuts (or and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. Tbs psln-sllsylng and curativs qualttios sf Nis 
artiols are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and rettevs H ts^ 
schs and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external courvter- 
Irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest and stomach 
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will provs what 
wa claim (or it, and it will be found te ^  Invaluable In the household and for 
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say “ it la 
Iha beat of all your preparations." Accept no preaaration of vaaeKna unisaa 
Iha aama carries our label, as otherwisa It la not genuina.
•eaS your eSSreea enS we will matt sue Veeellne HoehleS SeeeHMng 

•■r preearatlene whioli will IntaresS you.
ntuufit. C H E S E B R O U Q H  M FG. C O . Ne«Ysrk(%

You Look Prematurely Old
•rthoww Uftfr, prlBEly, gray NhIth. Um  ” kA OUBOLE" NAIR fUBTORIII. PNIOBs BIAO, i w ^

.J ' *’
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The Knife Continued
AND THE RESULT IS

Wonderful Bargains in
Reduced Prices on Wool 

and Cotton Blankets Seasonable Goods.
Now is the Tim e as Positively no Prices Quoted During this Sale will be -Duplicated

After Present Stock is Sold

¥
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Below we quote you a few prices that was crowded out in our double pa^e ad last week. It will pay you to come and come at 
once, as you seldom get a chance to buy your fall and winter goods at such a great discount below 

their real value. Just think of It! $35,000 stock of such goods as you need now at 

such ridiculously low prices. How can you stay away and take chances of paying higher prices later on? Now Is the time!

Men's Thoroughbred Hats.
$3 Hnts reduced to S2.60

The Thorou>?hbred bat is guaranteed by the 
manufacturer to give aaiiafaction. We have them 
in the novelty Telescopes and flat four pinch 
crowns, and in the staple 3 '« and 4 inch brims 
with creased crowns, in white and blaelc at..S2 50 

We have a job in Thoroughbred bats in black, 
narrow brim, four pinch crown, and gray broad 
brim, low crown, and creased crown that we offer 
you a t.............................................................. $1 60

Ladies* Fall Shirt W aisU .
Made of soft lAster finish, white waisting 

mercerized silk figures, side and box plaited 
front, box plaited in back, invisible open front, 
deep plaited cuffs, plaited stock collar, sizes 32 to
40, price.............................................................WOc

Another made of white linen suiting, closely 
woven, resembles pure Irish linen, full white 
bleached, beautifully embroidered front, invisible 
open frontjdeep plaited cuffs,graduated box plaited 
back, plaited stocK collar with bow, was SI.26,
now.................................................................. SI .00

Another made of cream white wool Henrietta, 
heavily embroidered front with S inch plaits on 
shoulders, open back, plaited on each side, tucked
stocked collar, full sleeves, narrow cuffs,----SI.40

Another made of superior cream Mohair, 
heavy raised silk embroidered front, plaited on 
each side, detached tucked stock collar, tucked 
cuffs, two graduated plaits in back, invisible open 
front, price......................................................SI .90

Ladies* Union Suits.
Ribbed union suits, lace neck and front taped 

neck, shell stitched silk front,gusssted arm holes,' 
covered seams, medium heavy, sizes 4, 5 and 0,
specially good values at 50c and.......................90c

Ladies’ ribbed knitted drawers, well made, 
good weight, bleached and unbleached at.........25c

Misses* Union Suits.

Silver gaay, ribbed, lace at neck and front 
with tape, dropped seat with gusset, 3 buttons on 
band in back, all covered seams, nicely 
fleeced lined, gussted arm holes, 4, 6, 7 ,----80c

Knit Shawls and Newport Scarfs.
We call partionlpr attention to our 60c abawls 

because they are unusaally good values consist* 
ing of several patterns of fine quality, all wool 
zephyr bodies, interwoven with mercerised silk, 
wide lace borders, assorted pink, blue, red, white 
and black a t........................................................60c

Shawls at 75c.
FVir 76c wo are ahowing some extra fine sax

ony yarn shawls, In choice designs, heavy weight, 
all wool, closely woven, mercerised silk stitching, 
assorted white and blue  ̂ white and pink, white 
and black, large size.......................................... 75c

S h a ^ s  for $1.00
A t 11.00 we call your attention to exceptional 

values of extra fine heavy weight worsted combin
ed with mercerised silk, alternating light and 
heavy stripes, and zigzag patterns, 36 and 88 inch 
square, 0 inch borders.................................. fl.OO

Knit Newport Scarfs at 50c.
Alternating stripes of floss and mercerized 

silk, long twisted fringed ends, pink and white, 
blue and white, and white, 14 inches wide, 66 
inches long, price...............................................50c

Newport Scarfsat 75c.

Choice pattern worsted and floas yarns, mer
cerized silk stripes, heavy twisted fringed ends, 
white on,y, 16 ins. wide, 88 ins. long, price---- 76c

Newport Scarf# at $1.00

Heavy floss yarn, looks like hand made, plain, 
but heavy, 16 inches wide. 72 inches long, 6 inch 
fringed ends, very attractive, red and white, 
brown and white, white and b lack.............. $1.00

Silk Shawls.

8ilk shawls in black, cream and pink, finest 
pure siHc thread, large size, heavy weight, finely 
woven centers in beautiful stripe, dot and zigzag 
designs, with wide lace borders and long silk 
fringe, price $1.00, $1.3.'>, $1.90 and................$2 60

Men's Overcoats.
Medium heavy, black Venetian, 43 inches long, 

3 outside pockets, loose back, single breast, fly 
front, velvet collar, reduced from $7 t o . .___ $5.00

Very heavy all wool black beaver, 8 outside 
pockets, 62 Inches long, 19 inch button vent, sin
gle breast, fly front, silk velvet ci^ar, well padded 
shonldera, best black satin finish, sateen lining, 
this coat was an exceptional value at $10.00, but 
we offer it to you fo r ......................... ............. $8,60

flcn'a Cravanette Rain Overcoats.
Fine genuins priestly oravsnette, in heavy ox

ford gray, diagonal cheviote, single breast, fly 
front, 64 inches long loose back, 21 inch bationed 
vent, black serge quarter lining, regular price 
11100, cot to ...................................................$9.50

Very fine wool flravenette, dark oxford • gray 
stripped pattern, smooth finish, well wearing 
piece of g ^ a ,  62 inohsa long, single breast, fly 
front, loose back, 28 inch buttoned vent, quarter 
lining with best black sateen, waa 116.00, reduced 
to .....................................’............................... $11.90

Children's Fancy Overcoats.
Fine heavy, dark blue, frieae overcoating, 

doable breast, fly front, with velvet collar, louao
back aizes 6 to 9 years, regular.............................
price $5.00, reduced to .................................. $8.90

Hen's Wool Half Hose.
Blue and camel’s heir, heavy mixed ribbed 

tops, strengthened white beela end toes, full seap* 
less and full weight............................................ 16©

Black half hose, good quality wool, full seam
less ribbed tops, spliced heels and toes, extra 
smooth finish and well made...............................25o

Ladies' Fast Black Wool Hose.
ESastic ribbed, full seamless, oxford molena 

heels and toes, beifvy foot, nice soft stock, super
ior fin ish,.............................................  25c

Fine black cashmere, spliced heel and toe, 
medinm heavy, fine guage, full seamless, nicely
finished....... ................................. .̂............ ...80c

Child's Black Wool Hose.
Full seamless, 1x1 ribbed, double gray heel 

and toe, good weight, well finished, sises 5 to H, 
price 16c and..... ..........................................  25c

I
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..George
Come and brins your turkeys, chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax and speckle peas. They are as good as money with us.

WE PAY SPOT CASH FOR COTTON


